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SECRU 

15 Novealwr 1962 

·Sti'BJECT: Wr. !IE'liiU-7 ConversaUoD with Luia l'erna.ode& Rocha. 
a.od Jose J«uia Llll.$$. ot ·the Dill Regarding the·ir 
Ors:sni.%At1on's Relationship with the Acency 

TID AND PLAC1:: ·1500 hours~ 13 Non•ber 1962, Kr. Rel.U• 
O.t'Uce 

PDSONS PUSDT: Kr. Hel.lu, Luio hrDADdez Jl.ocha, Jose 
Haria Lasa N ator S&ncbe& (alias 

before start111.1 the coDverSAU.on vith !Cr. Hol.GIJ!II: 

a. He was very sorry .about the difticulties 

which ~1 hsve been caused by the A~t~Ki&Di 
Herald Kewsp&per i~cidont. 

b. He desired to tb.Jlu Hr. Bolas for bia 

"deterence" and expressed his groateat cpprociation 

tor beilll riven th~ opportunity to di&ea8B their 

probhtu with Hr. Be.llws. Hr. Helu repli.ed that bti 

tully undaratood &nd &ceopted the or,plan£t1on ~bout 

the.nevsp&per article and he was happy to have tho 

opportunity to discuss the Agoocj'a relationship 

w1 th Mr. Roctur.' s grou,p. 
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2. Mr. Delaa stated he wa~ faaillar with tho DRX 

1111tuat1on ar.d desired to work out a sU1tltly d1tferent 

. war of doing business. Be roali.zed tbeNt han boon upa · 

and dO'Ifll.i!l&" in the rel&Uoneb1p and that tho lgenc.r YILI!II 

aot lily white "in abicU1:4f by .JU.JlY of ita c:ODaitlll~nte, but 

that auay.of tho .c:b.al:4fes were due to fac::tors·beron4 the 

Agency's control. He continued there we~ no dec:iaioaa 

as yet ude by tho 'U~ S. GoverW!IIIolllliU: reprcUq the future 

handling of·the CAstro problea. The pr1aary 1teaa beins 

considered at the present tiae both 1D New York and 

Wa~inston were the r9aoval of the sisailes ~nd bo&bers 

.tro:a C\lba ar.d on. site iD&pection. Jib:'. Uol.AI..s fully re

alized that tho d~ch.ione which IU.f c::oM.. about. at .t.he con~ 

clu51on of these IUtgot!atioDu wi U not b<t decisions ac

CGptable to the DR!. If a t1ae co~s when the ~~ teels 

.. 
policy, Mr. KelRa wanted to Bake Lhla poiot clear,· the 

" DRI •hould be frank ~nd honest and· so state it. He did 

not want to be devious about our rel&tlonuh1p 1 and l:le wu.nted 

to develop tbe relationship "as a reasonable collaboration". 

3. Hr. Helru info.niWHi Uoctus. be VIIUI chwgl.ng the .Agene:o 

contact for tbe DiB in Miami. Be also atated the neY con

tact Y·.>uld be able to co.llt8 to Hr. BelAz for an1 cluU'ic:~U= 
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~oeded regarding the relationahip. As for a future 

. . .· 

sent ly did nqt know 'IF'h&t thh 11i0Uld bo. lilr. R~ha stated 

that in .all boa-e.:aty he could not l\l&r&ateo that wader all- · 

· c::lrc::WUit&nces tile· DR.I voi.:ld be able to continue· the· Z.e

lAUor:uabtp. tor a ch&nge in U.S. p0Ucy tolrud c:oe.~~~:isteoce 

vould dU'hr fr01111 vllat the D.IUI: belieyes hi a duty to their 

country and he as the Secretary General to hie sen tb1a 

would ~an a break in our relationehip as they felt they 

uu•t cont!uue flghtl.n~~t Castro in any .form poealille. Be 

did giye Mr. Helma. his word oi honor ba would inform bia 

contact or Kr, Helma when the DR! felt they could no loncar 

coo~rate 9itb tbu Agency because of the differonee in what 

they bolloved in and U.S. policy. Rocha cl&iaed they were 

anxioua to cooper:i.te with tbe Agency., and U vas foolish· 

to think that without Agonc:r support tbey could continue 

·their preaeat level of ~tivity. Ge 111 fact stated that 10 

to 90 per cent of their activity would c~aee if Asenc:r funda 

were discontinued. Th1• would ~- au1c1do, and accordtnc to 

Rc.cba t~11ii1 b.e did not want J:rcnr1dad a satisfactory uranga

ment could be reached. 

4. Mr. La:ila asked v~at tJiuty coufd erp;ect regiU'ding 

their fut\U"e orientation an.c! plus. Rocha cb!Jai!Pd in and 

ehted t~at thh Yfi.& one of th• cUft icult~e.!ll_ Wldctr wbicla 
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they had MOD Opitr&U:Dg; i.e. 1 not U0¥1Di Wild the plana 

Wer'P.' or wl:ua. t was u.pectad of tboa. Be &dded that in 

order to direct bis OWD or~an1zat1on1 be auet be aware of 

. tbe dir~tio!l in which venrere 111oving before be could ~ 

the proper chcilllion• ba hh or,~tnizaUon. litr. Helas 

ansvered "We will tell you the truth &ad what tho acore 

when thi1111 iJlforation h dhul~ted, it would be in atr1et

est confidence on ~"FYl baais and not for t~e pro~s or 

the rest of the exile co~un1ty. Hr. BelaB add0d that .oa 

thia quostiou he.would be very honfist with theu and e1th~r 

tell them: a. I don't bOll'; b~ X YOD 9t toll you: c. I'll 

tell 1ou1 ud ghe them the 1D!o!"laation thor rectuirod tor 

proper orientation. ~. Bslas reiterated that r•gardigg . .. 
this type of inforuttosa thta;r 11111:1111t ~P sip,.ed up. Ac~d-,.,..1 
ing to Mr. Belaa thaftthincu K~t around 1n th@ Cubab exile 

co.aunlty was, ueedl~~• to say, a asttor of somo concern 

to his. 

5. Rogardil:I.S" the nw ·contact :lr. B.elliu! stated be 

wantod to select a aan vho voul4 aDd could .aintain the 

· ealle.boraUon h6 iaad outU.Md, au:d would bo helpful and 

of IIUssiata.neo to tho IiU. !Iii alco stated that tb.ia contact 

would be responalblo to hi~ for tho rolation•hip. mr. 
Rocha stl'.ticd he wanted to ~ tho ,Oint of contact in the 
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DRI and ia hhl. abHel'lCe ettber hnuel &lvat or Jose LaM 

v.ould be the alternat.e pollats ot contact. 

B. Hr. Helms stated tbere wero two elements be 

would like to clarify: 

a. The syHtea of kickbacks used by the DR£. 
, ~ 

Rocha V.¥ not t&nlliar vith the tvra kickback bat 

after a iliahort expl!UU'I.Uon expla!n.d that the Dim 

did ant tbeir moabcra to give a certain pereeGtag~· 

o! tho1r SAlary depend!~ on what they can~tord 

for a gooeral fund frau which the orgsnizat1on pays 

for euch !tons ae the Agency does not 11nance. One 

ot these itellll.liJ iAI pUblication of ''The Cutu..n Report"., 

certain work in L!llUll .b:el'1ca {not gpoc::ified) tor 

which the Agew::y will not PAY, .a.nd a very 1mportaDt 

f.teliiiJ"'tbe npport of eJCilme of their people and flUiiU.~t,.. 

cO!Idng ou.t of CUba. Rocha clailll!led thi& was voluutuy. 

b. J'ill.1U2cee--llr. &ol.aa deAl:rod to knOW' 1t they 
~,.,,C) f•" . 

kept sc.e eystea o!. boob., i.oclud1nst1opa ~urpeiiUHUIII 

~ad salaries tor their LAtin Aa~rican o~rat!ons, 

IUI.d 1f so who kept tlldr boob. Rocha &ll.IIIW8red they 

did k1tep boolul and added tl:tctf :luld & :fttll ti!H aembiar' 

ot the DAI who was 4 trained accountant lD charge ot 

t!lh dep&rtliiiBnt o:f tl:!oir organluUoil. Hr. Hella.Es 
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SU((eated that A8 finances are A technical and 

~upcult utter ·to teep c:loeo taba ou., the Apac:r 
eould, 1f ROckit. 80 desired, ·~&elp by prov1d1q 0. 

·'flO ~oelr · 
f1w-:e tech.Alcta~v••t up a set .of boou for the 

DR:, Rocha fuliy agreed v1th the asrit of this 

«NI'I!JGII!It!ora. 

rellp•.rd to the futun, lie vould let thea knOll as IIIOOD &1111 

be himself knew whAt it would be. Rocha aslted bov loq · 

Jr. Helma thousht this would be. Mr. DelMa stated tble 

'i"as 1:11J111N'it'Mt of a S\Jl)Othetical lla.us!'Jtion but .uU.u.ted 

that ti:H!t pre~W:ot lmMtiJ:l8s, conversaU.ons, and ugotb.t1ons 

~ould poeelbly take as long am a month. ~r. B~t.s atatod 

he reAlized that ail1tary oporationa and possibly ~ of 

tbeir propaganda vould depend ort out" future cou.r:a'lle, but 

he vRnted thea to uuderatand thst there will a~ys be aeed 

for good, spec it J.c 1 detailed in! ormAtion wh1cl1 the mu: can 

oontributa. Accordil:t.g to llfr. Reba:~, ''We need 1t; :you can 

contribute it; we'll use it.'' Kr. Hela~ added :b.tt real.Ur.ed 

there were risks ieYolv•d in collecting information, but 

hs did not want Eocha to ai.uoderstand tho valu• of it. 

Mr. Helms also cautioned Rocha and LAsa not to get iapatient 

OYer what lldf app.eu to be lack of uee of. their 1-c.lonu.Uon. 

but to give the Agoncy a cbance to chock it out. 



1 

8. JU. He l.ue 111.d.tled tbore •aa one other polnt of 

utaoet illllportance 111U.ld that WB.II'liJtut if in tho futurCIII.t'be 

DRJ: dedred or •anted 1D hAve a preu confereaco or _dliili!lired. 

to appear oa TV., "Let 1.ua knOB' a"oout U"~ Jtr. HIJil.li!.= ete.ted 

he didn •t vau:it to Ue tbe1r b.ancls, ud. be. inteBcied t~:» deal · 

witb thea lUI re.polll.lllible lliell1 but.t "G1t1'8 Ulll fit fair warliiq". 
J' 

Jltr. Bellllll!l did aot Y.I!Ult the .DR.E to tbildt Ye deaired. to. tell 

thea what the7 caza or caa Dot do, bu.t he felt it waa~ .in 

their interest to 1et oW' reaction on sucll l!U.ttt!lr&. 111r. 

Hel:as added, "You, Xr • .RoCtu11., lilre a responsible IIMLD. I 

Kr. Roc~A fully aaTOOd. 

9. Hr. Rocha than ilBtroduced tho ettbject of ·~-~ 

'Report", tho:s :Val weekly newsletter. Be said the .cewsietter 

WlLO &eDt to the- presa .. seru1tora 1 congre&611!MUJ, the White 

Houo!r>eJ and other people in the u.s. no '!I'!Uitetl to knw how 

Kr. Helms felt about thillll pUblication. Ur. Halas want~ 

to know if the_Aseney rGceived tho intell before it was 

printed i>l the ~Hlettor. · lir .• i.oclv.D. iU1.111\!1'er.ed ttat all 

~,\ p(,uucal and milita.ry 1Brl'~nmt1on ne p!uBaed to the Aseac:y 

:" bet'oro it waPJ printed ia th<tJ noWaletter. 
; . 

aeantis~ the DR% could continue it. O=ce the satter ifi 

stud!e.i in More detail, kr. Httli:w ~ we u:v hiO\ve aoae 

(".r , .. , 
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acal!ltstiona we auy vi&h to· cU.u.cuq. loch& tra..e.kly admitte<ll 

U...t Uae Dill .felt· they ~tuied th I!M":iletter fo:r ttullir . 

. J .. OZ"'('UiJu.Uon t.o _be ab!~ to lllflae..~~~ee ~bllc opillioll in tbe 

. l V.I. To aaUsJ'y Us .OIIfD cu.rieaity. Kr. HelU a.s.ke<l U 

Seut.or l:eat1Ds\l fii\U"''81 were ~ o::a "The O:t'tllul lleport". 

J..o.e.lLA &llSV ere d in the d' li.rl!U. U ve .• -· 
10. Roclul tben auecf what tu Dati coa.ld 41ut;-ct re

~1~ execution of ailitary operatioaa. Hr. Helas ia-

lo:r"lllltP<d ac:.cu. thAt wlt.en: t.!!.~:r !&ad A :::.!litary plii.ii to wlmit 

it. Tbe Agency would study it and live ·them an answer. 

J!r. iielas &.ddad that if U IUUI'IIfC.I" 'll!'lLIJl not fortla.:.O'.liLing 1ft 

a ri.a.Soaable lell.!fth of tim, tliey uot~~l4 &piJ:a uJt: tor 

the uner from their c:ozatac:t. ltr. &las lUIIBUNd Rocha of 

t B:IU c:ODti.anin« pc~rsoMl interoat ill t.U.u r:elaUol.\.I!!Jlip !Uld 

:\ ~ 11'3.:l'.ted Roeba to de41 with bla ~Ael' coutu~ a KiA&i 

• vitlti. thio 1n ll!d.nd• but he warned :l.oc::lu\ that al't!'$ough this 

1a u.. e.&!IIO,· he did uot vant tho ·~ rwuUDg esd rwaa· on 

their cont&ct on ~U~.Uerl!ll they CA.Il M·d with 1A llia.a1. Rodl.a 

I . 

~~rataedinge regl!l.rd.ing a r:equeA"t l»y the JU.n iA char~re 
.. 

1m Ki&a! on-~1thor the 23rd or 24th o! October, he i~lt it 
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lliiGt '11'1 th l.oclul on oDe of t'Jae aboYe dA tea ud. a &ked tor 

f1ye seD frOllll the DIU iaelucUDf Roc::b.& ud B.ahat to 1M. 
iufiltrated into Cuba for intelliseoeo purpoaea. Coa~ 

aidering the ai:U~ia in Cuba was on full alert by U.a'ia 

date therefore sreatl7 reducing the chance~ of success 

of IINU 11..11 attempt, aocu tried to ·,.t further detail& 

regard~ the oparat1o~a, but was only told thoy 9ould 

probably be usod to direct artil~ery fire. Unablo to 

get IIIW'l"$ d~tails oa what be .:onsidered a ~eroua and 

Yery risky aiosloD he d•clin~d the request. He ad~d he 

found it ~i!ficult to ~rgt~nd the serious~e8s of such 

a request. He felt th&t be arid &lvat as leader!.ti of 

their or~i~Atioo wore not avRil&ble for such n1~1ona 

and thAt as head of biB orgaa~t!cn, he did not feel ho 

could seed hie men to their dokth on Quch a vagu~17 do

fi~Mtd &ta.Yioo. Rocha continued Uat he U.d 1111~<1 his 

aen Uut although the mz.i, au& an orpni!U.t1oa, would not 

take the res~n81b111ty for sand1Dg tbea 1a, ther were 

free to go if th6y desired to 10 on their ovu. Mr. KelDa 

stated tb.ll.t, ne~dlo&S to ay, propoals ud rtAquest!l froa 

both partie• had to ba ead9. in all oeriouSDOss. 

12. 'lr. BelJU asud 1f ther111 'n.ill anything elas 

Rcx:h.s desirttd to cUsc:uss. .lochs a:anared negllithel:y ud 




